A Randomized, Controlled Trial Comparing Tearcare® and Cyclosporine Ophthalmic Emulsion for the Treatment of Dry Eye Disease (SAHARA)
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Purpose: We compare outcomes in eyes with dry eye disease (DED) treated with TearCare (TC) or topical cyclosporine 0.05% (RESTASIS; CsA).

Setting: Nineteen ophthalmic and optometric practices in 11 US states.

Design: Multicenter, randomized, assessor-masked, controlled IRB-approved trial. Eligible subjects: ≥22 years of age, dry eye symptoms within 3–6 months, Tear Break-up Time (TBUT) ≥1 to ≤7 s, Meibomian Gland Secretion Score (MGSS) ≤12, Ocular Surface Disease Index (OSDI) of 23–79. Randomized (1:1) to TC or CsA. TC subjects treated at baseline and month 5; CsA was twice daily for 6 months.

Methods: Follow-up visits were scheduled for Day 1, Week 1, Months 1, 3, and 6 with primary inference at Month 6. Primary outcomes: TBUT and OSDI; secondary outcomes: MGSS, conjunctival and corneal staining, eye dryness score (EDS), symptoms assessment in dry eye (SANDE) score, and Schirmer tear score (STS). Safety assessments included adverse events, best corrected visual acuity, intraocular pressure, and slit-lamp findings.

Results: Overall, 345 subjects, 172 TC and 173 CsA. TBUT improved at all time points in both groups (p<0.0001), with statistically greater improvement for TC versus CsA (p=0.0006). OSDI improved significantly at all time points in both groups (p<0.0001) with no significant differences between treatments. MGSS and other measures of meibomian gland function improved significantly more with TC eyes versus CsA; other secondary outcomes showed significant improvements in both groups with no difference between groups. Treatment-related adverse events were uncommon (10 total, 8 in the CsA group consistent with prior CsA studies); most (9/10) mild.

Conclusion: TC provides statistically superior and sustained improvement in TBUT and multiple measures of meibomian gland secretion, and non-inferior improvement in OSDI, corneal and conjunctival staining, SANDE, EDS, and STS versus CsA. TC should be a preferred treatment for DED associated with MGD.
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Introduction

Dry eye disease (DED) is likely the most common ocular condition affecting adults in the United States and the world. DED has a gender- and age-specific prevalence, affecting 5.7% of women under 50 years of age and rising to 9.8% of women aged 75 years or older,1 and affecting 3.9% of men aged 50–54 years and 7.7% of men aged 80 years or older.2 Causal and risk factors for DED are multiple; however, meibomian gland dysfunction (MGD) may be the leading cause of DED globally,3 accounting for up to 86% of DED cases.4

Treatments for DED and MGD typically begin with lid hygiene. Numerous medications are available to treat DED, including topical cyclosporine A5 and lifitegrast,6,7 and more recently intranasal varenicline.8,9 Likewise, several in-home
and in-office procedural-based strategies that include lid warming and massage treatments, as well as intense pulsed light therapy, meibomian gland probing, radio frequency, and microblepharoexfoliation therapies are available to manage MGD; also, various pharmacological therapies—including oral tetracyclines, topical hypochlorous acid, and corticosteroids—can be used to treat MGD.\textsuperscript{10}

TearCare (TC) (Sight Sciences, Menlo Park, CA, USA) is an office-based thermal therapeutic eyelid technology cleared by the US Food and Drug Administration for the treatment of evaporative DED due to MGD.\textsuperscript{11} The TC procedure involves the debridement of all four eyelid margins at the slit lamp, calibrated thermal liquefaction of gland obstructions, and the removal of melted meibum from the meibomian glands within all four eyelids. The TC system\textsuperscript{12,13} consists of two wearable devices (SmartLids) affixed to the upper and lower eyelids of both eyes using medical-grade adhesive such that blinking is unimpeded. These devices are connected to a central controller (SmartHub) that gradually increases the temperature at the eyelid surface to 45°C (above the 41°C threshold necessary to soften and melt meibum).\textsuperscript{14} The treatment temperature is safely maintained by constant (240x per second) SmartLid sensor/SmartHub communication on an eyelid-by-eyelid basis.\textsuperscript{15}

The thermal procedure is followed by manual gland expression using the provided purpose-designed device (Clearance Assistant Plus) supplied with the disposable SmartLids. In a pair of randomized clinical trials, the TC procedure provided statistically significant improvements in tear break-up time (TBUT), meibomian gland secretion score (MGSS), corneal and conjunctival staining, eye dryness score (EDS), symptoms assessment questionnaire in dry eye (SANDE) score, and ocular surface disease index (OSDI) score from baseline\textsuperscript{13,16}

Cyclosporine is an immunomodulatory drug derived from the fungi \textit{Toiyopocladium inflatum}.\textsuperscript{17} Cyclosporine 0.05% ophthalmic emulsion (CsA; Restasis; Allergan, an AbbVie company, Dublin, Ireland) was approved in 2002 by the FDA to increase tear production in patients with deficient tear production thought to be due to inflammation associated with keratoconjunctivitis sicca.\textsuperscript{18} The mechanism of action of cyclosporine is thought to be two-fold. First, by binding cyclophilin A, calcineurin is inhibited and consequently T-cell activation. Second, by binding to cyclophilin D, cyclosporine inhibits initiation of cellular apoptosis.\textsuperscript{17} Since its introduction, CsA has become widely prescribed for DED of various etiologies, with multibillion annual sales in the United States.\textsuperscript{19,20}

In this prospective randomized trial, we have compared common and clinically relevant clinical outcomes with TC versus CsA; in eyes with DED associated with MGD.

**Methods**

**Study Design**

This was a prospective, randomized, assessor-masked, multicenter, controlled superiority trial conducted at 19 ophthalmic and optometric practices in 11 US states (AZ, CA, CO, FL, IL, KS, MO, OH, PA, RI, TX). Subjects were recruited from April 2021 to September 2022 with the last subject completing the 6-month primary endpoint visit in March 2023. The protocol was approved by all relevant ethics boards (Central IRB was WCG IRB Puuyallup WA, USA) and the study was registered at clinicaltrials.gov (NCT04795752) prior to study commencement. The trial was conducted in accordance with the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and all subjects provided written informed consent to participate.

**Study Population**

Eligible subjects were adults aged 22 years or older reporting that they had experienced dry eye symptoms in the preceding 3–6 months requiring the use of artificial tears or other lubricants regularly in the preceding 1 month for symptomatic relief. Criteria specific to ocular surface disease required in both eyes included an anesthetized Schirmer tear score (STS) >5 mm and <15 mm, OSDI score between 23 and 79, TBUT >1 and <7 s, MGSS of <12 in both eyes, at least 15 expressible meibomian glands in each lower lid using a cotton swab at the slit lamp, and best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) 20/100 or better in both eyes. Key exclusion criteria included use of any of the following medications: cyclosporine or lifitegrast eye drops within 60 days of baseline, antihistamines by any route within 7 days, isotretinoin at any time, oral tetracyclines or azithromycin within 30 days, topical ophthalmic antibiotics, anti-glaucoma medications, steroids, or nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) within 30 days, or any systemic medication known to cause ocular dryness if the dose had been changed within 30 days. Use of any of the following dry eye treatments was also exclusionary: office-based treatments
including punctal plugs, lid scrubs, or warm compresses. The study design is schematically illustrated in Figure 1. In the duration of study participation, subjects were not to be treated with other in-office or at-home dry eye treatments to refrain from using artificial tears/lubricants and topical medications, and to record their use if required. Similarly, during the week, and 1, 3, and 6 months after randomization. In both groups, following the initiation of treatment, subjects were asked to assessments were performed by masked study personnel periodically after the initiation of treatment. These included additional passes of expression were allowed at the Investigator’s discretion to ensure complete expression.

Following the thermal portion of the TC procedure, repeat debridement was performed at the slit lamp if needed, followed by four-lid meibomian gland expression using the Clearance Assistant Plus Device as follows: for the nasal, central, and temporal aspect of each lid, the forceps were used to express the glands from fornix to lid margin using a double-pass approach. Additional passes of expression were allowed at the Investigator’s discretion to ensure complete expression.

TC was performed once at study entry and again at month 5; CsA was dosed twice daily for 6 months. Key outcome assessments were performed by masked study personnel periodically after the initiation of treatment. These included BCVA, TBUT, ocular surface staining, STS, MGSS, and intraocular pressure (IOP). Qualifying subjects were randomized in a 1:1 ratio to either TC or CsA twice daily. Computer-generated randomization was stratified by investigative site with a block size of 4 and was administered through an electronic data capture system. Treatment commenced following randomization on the same day.

For subjects randomized to TC treatment, eyelid margins underwent debridement at the slit lamp under topical anesthesia. The eyelids were then thoroughly wiped to remove makeup and/or other foreign materials and allowed to dry as described in the product’s Instructions for Use. The upper and lower SmartLids were then applied to the subject’s eyelids and the temple housing affixed to the subject’s temple. The SmartLid devices were then connected to the SmartHub. Subjects were then advised that the thermal cycle would begin and to keep their eyes open and blink naturally. The TC procedure then commenced, and temperature settings increased automatically every 30 s to the final meibum melting temperature of 45°C. After 15 min, the SmartHub automatically stopped heating and the SmartLids were removed. Following the thermal portion of the TC procedure, repeat debridement was performed at the slit lamp if needed, followed by four-lid meibomian gland expression using the Clearance Assistant Plus Device as follows: for the nasal, central, and temporal aspect of each lid, the forceps were used to express the glands from fornix to lid margin using a double-pass approach. Additional passes of expression were allowed at the Investigator’s discretion to ensure complete expression.

Endpoints
The primary effectiveness endpoints were the changes from baseline in TBUT and OSDI at 6 months. Data from both eyes were analyzed for eye-level outcomes. The change from baseline in TBUT was analyzed using linear mixed effects (LME) models accounting for inter-eye correlations, adjusting for baseline and site, and with a random subject effect. The change from baseline in total OSDI was analyzed using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) models adjusting for baseline and site. Models at the 6-month primary endpoint for the two primary outcomes accounted for missing data using the last observation carried forward (LOCF) approach. These two endpoints were tested in hierarchical fixed sequence: TBUT was evaluated first, and if superiority of TC over CsA was established, the trial was considered a success and OSDI was then evaluated. Secondary outcomes included MGSS, SANDE score, EDS, number of meibomian glands yielding any liquid secretions (MGYLS), number of meibomian glands yielding clear secretions (MGYCS), corneal staining score, conjunctival staining score, and STS. These were tested using LME models for eye-level outcomes and ANCOVA models for subject-level outcomes using a two-sided alpha of 0.05. Primary and secondary outcome analyses were conducted in a modified intent-to-treat (mITT) population of all randomized subjects who received assigned therapy. Safety outcomes (conducted in the safety population of all subjects on whom TC or CsA therapy was attempted) included the nature and frequency of adverse events and changes in IOP and BCVA. With an estimated 10% drop out rate at 6 months, and assuming a common standard deviation of 2 s for the change from baseline in TBUT at 6 months, a minimum of 175
subjects in each group was determined to yield enough evaluable subjects to provide at least 90% power to detect a mean difference of 1 s between TC and CsA at a two-sided significance level of 0.05.

**Endpoint Assessments**

To assess TBUT, a saline-moistened fluorescein-impregnated strip was placed against the superior bulbar conjunctiva. Subjects were asked to blink several times and to move their eyes to distribute fluorescein throughout the tear film. TBUT was measured approximately 30 s after fluorescein instillation in the slit lamp under cobalt blue illumination with a Wratten filter, a beam width of 4 mm, and full height. The beam was moved slowly from side to side to cover the entire cornea. Subjects were asked to blink 3 times and hold their eye open. The time from upstroke of the last blink to the first tear film break or dry spot was measured with a stop watch and recorded. Three measurements were taken and averaged.

MGSS was obtained by expression of meibomian glands in the lower eyelids following the method of Korb and Blackie. In brief, expression of five central glands in the lateral, central, and temporal thirds of the lower lids was carried out using the Meibomian Gland Evaluator (TearScience, Inc, Morrisville, NC) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The quality of secretions was graded as described by Lane et al, 0 = nothing, 1 = toothpaste, 2 = cloudy, and 3 = clear. The sum of the grade for each of the 15 glands was the MGSS (Maximum = 45). The number of glands yielding any or clear liquid was also recorded.

Corneal and conjunctival staining were assessed exactly as described in Gupta et al using fluorescein dye (cornea) and lissamine green (conjunctiva).
Results

Demographics, Disposition, and Exposure
A total of 348 subjects were enrolled with 3 exited pre-randomization (one each was lost to follow-up, did not meet eligibility criteria, and unspecified reason); 345 were randomized. The modified ITT population consisted of 341 subjects (168 randomized to TC, 173 to CsA; 4 subjects assigned to TC) did not meet eligibility criteria. Demographic data for study participants are given in Table 1. Overall, subjects were on average (SD) 56.2 (14.0) years of age, female (71.6%), and Caucasian (88.6%), with no significant differences in any parameters between groups. In the TC group, 13 (7.7%) subjects discontinued the study prior to the month 6 primary endpoints (5 by subject choice, 2 by investigator choice, 3 lost to follow-up, and 3 other); in the CsA group, 11 subjects discontinued the study prior to the month 6 primary endpoints.

Table 1: Baseline Demographic and Baseline Ocular Characteristic Data of the Modified Intent-to-Treat Population (N=341) by Treatment Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject-Level Parameters</th>
<th>All Subjects N=341</th>
<th>TearCare N=168</th>
<th>CsA N=173</th>
<th>Significance (p)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age (yr), mean (SD)</strong></td>
<td>56.2 (14.0)</td>
<td>55.5 (14.9)</td>
<td>56.8 (13.1)</td>
<td>0.4057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender, n (%)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>244 (71.6)</td>
<td>116 (69.0)</td>
<td>128 (74.0)</td>
<td>0.3120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>97 (28.4)</td>
<td>52 (33.9)</td>
<td>45 (26.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Race, n (%)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>302 (88.6)</td>
<td>151 (89.9)</td>
<td>151 (87.3)</td>
<td>0.4979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black/African American</td>
<td>18 (5.3)</td>
<td>6 (3.6)</td>
<td>12 (6.9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>16 (4.7)</td>
<td>9 (5.4)</td>
<td>7 (4.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other/Mixed</td>
<td>5 (1.5)</td>
<td>2 (1.2)</td>
<td>3 (1.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethnicity, n (%)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Hispanic or Latino</td>
<td>285 (83.6)</td>
<td>138 (82.1)</td>
<td>147 (85.0)</td>
<td>0.4809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic or Latino</td>
<td>56 (16.4)</td>
<td>30 (17.9)</td>
<td>26 (15.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OSDI, mean (SD)</strong></td>
<td>50.04 (14.74)</td>
<td>50.13 (14.64)</td>
<td>49.96 (14.87)</td>
<td>0.9164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDS, mean (SD)</strong></td>
<td>64.50 (19.08)</td>
<td>64.67 (18.87)</td>
<td>64.33 (19.33)</td>
<td>0.8706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SANDE score, mean (SD)</strong></td>
<td>66.54 (18.01)</td>
<td>66.12 (17.38)</td>
<td>66.95 (18.65)</td>
<td>0.6705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eye-level parameters, mean (SD)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBUT (sec)</td>
<td>4.49 (1.20)</td>
<td>4.26 (1.22)</td>
<td>4.51 (1.23)</td>
<td>4.27 (1.27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGSS</td>
<td>7.18 (3.13)</td>
<td>7.13 (3.11)</td>
<td>7.20 (3.12)</td>
<td>7.19 (2.99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of MGYLS (n)</td>
<td>1.13 (1.47)</td>
<td>1.14 (1.42)</td>
<td>1.12 (1.54)</td>
<td>1.11 (1.41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of MGYCS (n)</td>
<td>0.11 (0.45)</td>
<td>0.05 (0.30)</td>
<td>0.11 (0.46)</td>
<td>0.04 (0.30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corneal staining score</td>
<td>2.71 (2.58)</td>
<td>2.81 (2.60)</td>
<td>2.51 (2.46)</td>
<td>2.74 (2.46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conjunctival staining score</td>
<td>3.33 (3.47)</td>
<td>3.70 (3.47)</td>
<td>3.29 (3.51)</td>
<td>3.29 (3.51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS (mm)</td>
<td>9.24 (2.97)</td>
<td>9.53 (3.06)</td>
<td>9.45 (2.88)</td>
<td>9.52 (2.92)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: CsA, cyclosporine 0.05% ophthalmic emulsion (Restasis); SD, standard deviation; OSDI, ocular surface disease index; EDS, eye dryness score; SANDE, symptoms assessment questionnaire in dry eye; TBUT, tear break-up time; MGSS, meibomian gland secretion score; MGYLS, meibomian glands yielding any liquid score; MGYCS, meibomian glands yielding clear liquid score; STS, Schirmer tear score.
endpoints (8 by subject choice, 2 lost to follow-up, and 1 other). TC was performed twice in 165 eyes (95.9%) and only once in 7 eyes (4.1%) initially assigned to TC treatment. Subjects randomized to CsA therapy used a mean of 5.7 (1.2) 5.5 mL bottles of study medication during the 6-month treatment period; each is intended to provide a 1-month supply (85% of subjects used ≥6, 96% ≥5).

**Tear Break-Up Time**

Both TC and CsA produced statistically significant improvements (all p<0.0001) in mean TBUT in both eyes at all study time points (Figure 2A). By 6 months in the TC group, mean TBUT had improved by a mean of 2.30 (3.24) seconds in right eyes and 2.88 (3.42) seconds in left eyes (p=0.0001 for each). Similarly, in the CsA group, by 6 months mean TBUT had improved by 1.08 (2.36) and 1.41 (2.57) seconds in right and left eyes, respectively (p=0.0001 for each).

Comparison of the changes from baseline in mean TBUT between treatment groups revealed statistically significantly greater improvements (all p<0.0080) in the TC group versus the CsA group at every time point (Table 2, Figure 2B). At the month 6 primary endpoint, the observed mean difference between groups in TBUT improvement was 1.49 s (LS mean difference of 0.76 s, 95% CI 0.32, 1.19; p=0.0006) demonstrating superiority of TC over CsA.

**Ocular Surface Disease Index**

Both TC and CsA produced statistically significant improvements (all <0.0001) in mean OSDI at all time points (Figure 3A). Improvements were evident within 1 week of initiating treatment. By month 6, mean OSDI in TC eyes had improved by −17.84 (17.95) points. In CsA eyes, mean OSDI had improved by −15.49 (19.90) points. Results of the mixed-effects ANCOVA analysis are presented in Table 2.

Comparison of the changes from baseline in mean OSDI between treatment groups revealed no statistically significant differences at any time point (Figure 3B). At the month 6 primary endpoint, the observed mean difference between groups in OSDI improvement was 2.35 (LS mean difference 0.16, 95% CI −4.295, 4.617) demonstrating non-inferiority (p=0.9843).

**Secondary Endpoints**

**Meibomian Gland Secretion Score**

The mean MGSS improved significantly in both eyes (p<0.0001) in both treatment groups at all time points (Figure 4A). These changes from baseline were statistically significantly greater favoring TC at each time point (p<0.0027) including the month 6 primary endpoint (p<0.0001) (Figure 4B).

**Meibomian Glands Yielding Any Liquid Secretions**

The mean number of MGYLS increased significantly (p<0.0001) in both eyes of both treatment groups at all time points (Figure 5A). Changes from baseline were statistically significantly different, favoring TC at all time points (p<0.0064) including the month 6 primary endpoints (p<0.0001) (Figure 5B).

**Meibomian Glands Yielding Clear Liquid Secretions**

The mean number of MGYCS increased significantly in both eyes at every time point in the TC group (p<0.0001) and in the CsA group (p<0.0075) (Figure 6A). These changes from baseline were statistically significantly greater, favoring TC over CsA at week 1 (p=0.0011), month 1 (p=0.0014), and the primary endpoint at month 6 (p=0.0040), but not at month 3 (p=0.1102) (Figure 6B).

**Conjunctival Staining Score**

The mean conjunctival staining score improved significantly in both eyes at all time points in the TC group (p<0.0019) (Supplemental Figure 1A) Conversely, in the CsA group, significant improvement was only seen at month 3 in right eyes (p=0.0326) and month 6 in both eyes (p<0.0056), while scores in both eyes at week 1 and month 1 worsened insignificantly. Changes from baseline between groups were significantly greater favoring TC at week 1 (p=0.0020), month 1 (p=0.0160), and month 3 (p=0.0394), but not at month 6 (p=0.2680) (Supplemental Figure 1B).
The mean corneal staining score improved significantly in both eyes at all time points in the TC group (p<0.0001) and in the CsA group at all time points (p<0.0167) except week 1 in left eyes (p=0.0830) (<Supplemental Figure 2A>). Changes from baseline were not significantly different between treatment groups at any time points (p>0.1532) (<Supplemental Figure 2B>).

**Figure 2** Tear break-up time (TBUT) analyses. (A) Mean values at each time point by study group. Changes from baseline were statistically significant at p<0.0001 for both treatments at every time point. (B) Least-squares mean changes from baseline at each time point by treatment group. Changes from baseline were statistically significantly greater in TC versus CsA groups at every time point (p<0.0080, linear mixed effects model). Error bars are ± one standard deviation (A) or ± one least squares standard error (B).

**Abbreviations:** OD, right eye; OS, left eye; CsA, cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05% (Restasis).

**Corneal Staining Score**

The mean corneal staining score improved significantly in both eyes at all time points in the TC group (p<0.0001) and in the CsA group at all time points (p<0.0167) except week 1 in left eyes (p=0.0830) (<Supplemental Figure 2A>). Changes from baseline were not significantly different between treatment groups at any time points (p>0.1532) (<Supplemental Figure 2B>).
SANDE Score
The mean SANDE score improved significantly (p<0.0001) in both treatment groups at all time points (Supplemental Figure 3A). Changes in baseline between groups were statistically significantly different, favoring TC at 1 week (p=0.0240) and 1 month (p=0.0285) but not at month 3 (p=0.8190) or month 6 (p=0.3090) (Supplemental Figure 3B).

Eye Dryness Score
The mean EDS improved significantly (baseline 64.7 TC, 64.3 CsA; Month 6 39.3 and 46.5, respectively) in both treatment groups at all time points (p<0.0001) (Supplemental Figure 4A). The between-group difference was only significantly favoring TC at week 1 (p=0.0418) and insignificant at other time points (p>0.1018) (Supplemental Figure 4B).

Schirmer Tear Score
The mean STS improved significantly from baseline in both eyes at all time points in both the TC group (p<0.0001 for all) and the CsA group (p<0.0006) (Supplemental Figure 5A). Changes from baseline were not significantly different between treatment groups at any time point (p>0.0983) (Supplemental Figure 5B).

Artificial Tear Use
The use of artificial tears (rescue therapy) was permitted if needed for ocular comfort. Artificial tears were used by 85 subjects (49.4%) in the TC group and by 66 subjects (38.2%) in the CsA group.

Safety
Both treatments were generally safe and well tolerated. Of 19 treatment-emergent adverse events in each treatment group (11.0%), only 2 (1.2) in the TC group and 8 (4.6) in the CsA group were graded as definitely/probably/possibly related to study treatment and all of these were graded as mild (n=9) or moderate (n=1) in severity (Table 3). The only ocular TEAEs occurring in two or more eyes were two cases of loss of BCVA>10 letters (both in the CsA group), two cases of medication instillation discomfort (both in the CsA group), and two cases of conjunctival hyperemia (one in each group). Two serious adverse events were recorded; both were non-ocular and unrelated to study treatment (cholelithiasis and pulmonary edema). No statistically or clinically significant changes or differences between treatment groups were seen in BCVA or IOP.

### Table 2 Mixed-Effects Model Analyses of Tear Break-Up Time and Ocular Surface Disease Index Primary Outcomes in the Modified Intent-to-Treat Population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Month 1</th>
<th>Month 3</th>
<th>Month 6 (LOCF)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TearCare</td>
<td>CsA</td>
<td>TearCare</td>
<td>CsA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBUT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS mean CFB (SE)</td>
<td>1.50 (0.14)</td>
<td>0.74 (0.14)</td>
<td>1.64 (0.15)</td>
<td>1.05 (0.15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference* (95% CI)</td>
<td>0.76 (0.37, 1.15)</td>
<td>0.59 (0.17, 1.00)</td>
<td>0.60 (0.16, 1.04)</td>
<td>0.76 (0.32, 1.19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Significance (p)</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>0.0055</td>
<td>0.0080</td>
<td>0.0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSDI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS mean CFB (SE)</td>
<td>−15.93 (1.52)</td>
<td>−15.86 (1.48)</td>
<td>−16.47 (1.44)</td>
<td>−16.77 (1.41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference* (95% CI)</td>
<td>−0.08 (−4.237, 4.087)</td>
<td>0.30 (−3.658, 4.262)</td>
<td>2.99 (−1.548, 7.532)</td>
<td>0.16 (−4.295, 4.617)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Significance (p)</td>
<td>0.9717</td>
<td>0.8808</td>
<td>0.1956</td>
<td>0.9433</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *TearCare minus CsA.
Abbreviations: LOCF, last observation carried forward; LS mean CFB, least squares mean change from baseline; CsA, cyclosporine 0.05% ophthalmic emulsion (Restasis); SE, standard error of the mean; CI, confidence interval; OSDI, ocular surface disease index.
Discussion

In this prospective, multicenter, randomized, assessor-masked, active-controlled trial, TC provided superior improvement in TBUT compared to CsA in eyes with DED. Additionally, TC provided significantly greater improvements in meibomian gland function—assessed by MGSS, MGYLS, and MGYCS—compared to CsA, and comparable improvements in OSDI, conjunctival and corneal staining, SANDE, EDS, and Schirmer tear scores compared to CsA at month 6.

Figure 3 Ocular Surface Disease Index (OSDI) analyses. (A) Mean values at each time point by study group. Changes from baseline were statistically significant at p<0.0001 for both treatments at every time point. (B) Least-squares mean changes from baseline at each time point by treatment group (linear mixed effects models). Changes from baseline were statistically noninferior in TC versus CsA groups at every time point (p>0.05, ANCOVA model). Error bars are ± one standard deviation (A) or ± one least squares standard error (B).

Abbreviations: OSDI, ocular surface disease index; CsA, cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05% (Restasis).
TC was also better tolerated than CsA, with treatment-related adverse events being 4 times more common in CsA eyes versus TC eyes.

These results confirm and expand on the results of prior TC trials. In a prospective randomized trial comparing TC to daily warm eyelid compresses in eyes with DED, mean TBUT improved by almost 12 s in the TC group versus no improvement in the compresses group at 4 weeks (p<0.001); this improvement lasted through 6 months with some loss of

---

**Figure 4** Meibomian Gland Secretion Score (MGSS) analyses. (A) Mean values at each time point by study group. (B) Least-squares mean changes from baseline at each time point by treatment group (linear mixed effects model). Error bars are ± one standard deviation (A) or ± one least squares standard error (B).

**Abbreviations:** OD, right eye; OS, left eye; CsA, cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05% (Restasis).
effect between 3 and 6 months. In a subsequent extension study, eyes were retreated with TC at month 7 and followed through month 13; TBUT improved to the same level after repeat TC as after the initial TC treatment, with diminution of effect by month 13.

In another randomized trial, first-generation TC was compared to the LipiFlow thermal pulsation application.
therapy system in eyes with DED associated with MGD; significant improvements from baseline in TBUT, MGSS, EDS, SANDE, and OSDI were seen in both treatment groups, with improvements being arithmetically but not significantly greater in TC eyes. Subsequent subgroup analysis of eyes with more severe MGD at baseline showed that improvements from baseline in OSDI and SANDE were significantly greater for TC versus LipiFlow (p=0.01 for each) and
A prospective multicenter case series demonstrated significant improvement from baseline at 1 month in TBUT (p<0.0001), OSDI (p<0.001), and MGSS (p<0.0001) after TC treatment. Also, a single-center retrospective case series demonstrated significant improvements from baseline in MGSS (p<0.001) and Standardized Patient Evaluation of Eye Dryness [SPEED] questionnaire score (p<0.001) 2–3 months after treatment.

Previous studies—summarized above—have compared TC to other lid-based treatments (warm compresses or LipiFlow thermal pulsation therapy). To our knowledge, this is the first randomized trial comparing an interventional eyelid procedure or any other thermal therapy to the leading prescription drug therapy for DED, CsA. Several elements of the study design were carefully considered to ensure the fairest possible comparison between these two different treatment modalities. First, eligibility criteria for study entry were developed to accommodate issues related to CsA efficacy and safety. Eligibility required not only impaired TBUT but also a low Schirmer’s tear score. This ensured inclusion of patients with evaporative DED as well as DED arising from impaired tear production, which is the target population in which CsA would be expected to perform most effectively by increasing tear production. CsA was approved by the US Food and Drug Administration on the basis of STS improvement, despite only meager outcomes: across four clinical studies, an improvement from a baseline of >10 mm in STS was seen in ~15% of CsA-treated eyes versus ~5% of vehicle-treated eyes, a difference that was statistically significant but of marginal clinical significance. SAHARA utilized Schirmer’s testing with anesthesia to minimize reflex tearing and better estimate tear production; in the CsA registry trials, both anesthetized and unanesthetized STS were assessed, and CsA did not outperform its vehicle in terms of change in unanesthetized STS. In terms of exclusion criteria, the current study excluded patients using a wide variety of topical and systemic medications (including but not limited to immunomodulatory agents, antihistamines, cholinergic agents, antimuscarinics, beta-blockers, tricyclic antidepressants, and estrogen-progesterone) not because these are contraindications to TC therapy but because use of these drugs could interfere with or confound

**Table 3** Nature and Incidence (n [%]) of Treatment-Emergent Adverse Events (TEAEs) in the Safety Population (N=345). Multiple Occurrences of the Same TEAE in the Same Eye are Counted Once

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nature of related ocular TEAEs</th>
<th>TearCare (N=172)</th>
<th>CsA (N=173)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of TEAEs</td>
<td>19 (11.0)</td>
<td>19 (11.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Definitely/probably/possibly related</td>
<td>2 (1.2)</td>
<td>8 (4.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild</td>
<td>1 (0.6)</td>
<td>8 (4.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>1 (0.6)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of related ocular TEAEs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss of BCVA &gt;10 letters</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>2 (1.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication instillation discomfort</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>2 (1.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conjunctival hyperemia</td>
<td>1 (0.6)</td>
<td>1 (0.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyelid burn</td>
<td>1 (0.6)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign body sensation</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (0.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergic conjunctivitis</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (0.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blepharitis</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (0.6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: CsA, cyclosporine 0.05% ophthalmic emulsion (Restasis); TEAE, treatment emergent adverse event; BCVA, best corrected visual acuity.
response to CsA. Topical anti-inflammatory medications and current use of punctal plugs were also exclusion criteria as CsA does not effectively increase tear production in eyes using these therapies.

The second consideration given to the branded CsA comparator in the study design was with regard to the time of the primary endpoint. Typically, DED therapies achieve maximum therapeutic efficacy in a short period of time, permitting primary endpoint assessments in as little as 1 month (varenicline nasal spray) or 3 months (lifitegrast). As has been seen in this and previous studies, the benefits of TC manifest within 1 month of treatment. The two Phase 3 studies of CsA, however, utilized a 6-month primary endpoint because, as noted in a recent review of the CsA literature, several weeks may be required for CsA to have a therapeutic effect and as much as 6 months for maximum improvement. A 6-month endpoint was therefore selected for the current study to ensure that cyclosporine was at maximal efficacy and to maintain fair balance, TC was repeated at month 5 to ensure that it, too, was at peak efficacy 1 month after retreatment. Thus, SAHARA was a comparison of TC versus CsA at the time of each treatment’s peak efficacy.

Artificial tear use was more common in the TC group compared to the CsA group. However, the CsA vehicle itself is an effective lubricating solution, and therefore CsA dosing provided twice-daily topical lubrication to 100% of eyes in the CsA group. The CsA vehicle contains glycerin, castor oil, polysorbate 80, carbomer copolymer type A, purified water, and sodium hydroxide as a buffer. The authors of the phase 3 study report for CsA stated that the CsA vehicle itself provided substantial palliative benefits, with significant improvements from baseline in several outcome measures. They postulated that sustained residence time of the oil component on the ocular surface could have reduced the evaporation of natural tears. This may explain in part why, in the current study, improvements in the CsA group were apparent as early as week 1 despite historical evidence that CsA therapeutic effects typically do not manifest until after longer dosing periods.

In terms of safety, 80% of the treatment-related treatment-emergent adverse events (8/10) occurred in the CsA group. The nature of adverse events in the CsA group was entirely consistent with the adverse event profile of CsA in its two phase 3 trials. Both of the related AEs in the TC group, eyelid irritation and conjunctival hyperemia, were mild and resolved without treatment.

This study is strengthened by several aspects of its design. Prospective randomized trials represent the most robust primary study design in the hierarchy of evidence. Assessments in this study were performed by study personnel masked to treatment assignment to eliminate bias. Selecting CsA as the active comparator adds significant clinical relevance to the findings, as CsA is the most commonly used prescription therapy for DED worldwide. As discussed above, several aspects of the study design—including eligibility criteria and the selection and timing of endpoints—were tailored to ensure the fairness of comparisons to CsA. Moreover, subject compliance with treatment is known to be better in a clinical trial setting. This should enhance the effectiveness of a treatment reliant on patient adherence (like CsA) but would not influence outcomes for a treatment like TC, which does not rely on patient behavior. Stated another way, the durable effectiveness observed with TC was not dependent on subject adherence. Having thus set the bar as high as possible for TC, the demonstration of superiority of TC over CsA for TBUT improvement at month 6—the primary study outcome—was thus rendered more robust and clinically significant. A weakness is that subjects were not masked, which could have introduced bias in patient-reported outcomes that included EDS, SANDE, and OSDI. Subject masking was considered but not implemented because the inclusion of CsA vehicle in the TC group (sham CsA) to maintain masking would have a disproportionate effect on outcomes compared to the sham TC treatment that would have been required in the CsA group.

This study is ongoing. Following the month 6 assessment, TC eyes will be followed through month 24, with repeat TC administered at or after month 9 only if prespecified retreatment criteria are met. These include TBUT decreasing to within 2 s of baseline (or below) AND OSDI worsening by >15 points from the previous visit. CsA eyes will be crossed over to a single TC treatment at month 6 and followed through month 12. Results of longer-term follow-up of the study sample will be presented separately in the future.

Due to the significant impact of DED in various areas such as quality of life, office worker productivity, contact lens use, and emotional well-being, providing patients with an effective and reliable therapy is of great interest. TC demonstrated objective and subjective improvements in DED signs and symptoms. Since traditional therapy for DED has typically relied on eyedrops and because patients with DED do not typically adhere to their eyedrops at a specified
frequency, successful treatment is not a common outcome. However, because TC does not rely on patient adherence and because of its durability, it appears to be an attractive intervention for the treatment of DED, a globally impactful disease.

In summary, TC technology and procedure provided durable and statistically greater improvement in TBUT and multiple measures of meibomian gland secretion and non-inferior improvement in OSDL, corneal and conjunctival staining, SANDE score, EDS, and STS compared to CsA in eyes with evaporative and/or aqueous deficiency DED. TC should be a preferred treatment for patients with DED associated with MGD.
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